
SAINA NEVAL

Saina Nehwal is an Indian professional badminton singles player. A former world no. 1, she has won over 24
international titles, which includes eleven.

She subsequently dropped a spot to be No. In the quarter-finals Nehwal lost a nail biting 3-gamer to world
number 16 Maria Kristin Yulianti. Now, Saina Nehwal has become highly selective in choosing the
tournaments and has won only three tournaments in the past three years. However, she lost in the semifinal in
a tight 3 setter to eventual winner Nozomi Okhuhara of Japan, thus winning the bronze medal. In the
Commonwealth Youth Games, she won the silver medal. In men's singles, Sourabh will look to continue his
momentum following his triumph at the Hyderabad Open. Then I moved about 3, kilometres, from north India
to south India, after my father got promoted. Nehwal confirmed her participation for the Hong Kong Super
series to held from 7 to 12 December , the penultimate super series tournament of the year. It is a proud
feeling". She did one better in the by becoming the first Indian to win the World Junior Badminton
Championships by defeating ninth seeded Japanese Sayaka Sato 21â€”9, 21â€” I am also influenced by the
skills of Viswanathan Anand, the Indian chess player, and Sachin Tendulkar, the legendary cricket player. But
it is a treat now because I have to take care of my fat levels. She went on to reach the quarterfinals of the All
England Championships  She is on a par with the likes of Prakash Padukone and her mentor Pullela
Gopichand who both won the all England championships which are of similar status to the super series.
Recommended Deals. On a comeback trail since regaining fitness, Prannoy is another Indian shuttler to look
out for during the week. Saina Nehwal and Sourabh Verma. What are your long-term goals? Nehwal lost in
the semi finals of Japan Super Series against Juliane Schenk of Germany in straight games 19â€”21, 10â€”
Later that year, she also won the Junior Czech Open. Third seed Sameer Verma , who had clinched three titles
last year, will lock horns with Malaysia's Daren Liew. So for lunch now I go for a plain chapati with daal, a
good source of protein, salad, eggs and a seasonal vegetable. Highlights Top seed Saina returns to the
tournament for the first time since winning the title way back in  She became the first Indian woman shuttler
to reach the finals of the All England Open Badminton Championships, but lost to Carolina in the final. She
couldn't do well much of the year due to injury; she was still recovering. I learned that I could progress
through sport; that became my language. When I am at home I have to ask my mother to prepare tea for me.
Awards Saina Nehwal has received 4 awards from the Government of India. In the final Nehwal met her
arch-rival and the no. She entered the semi-final defeating then second-seeded Nozomi Okuhara in the
quarterfinal 21â€”18 23â€”21, before losing to Carolina Marin by 21â€”16 21â€” Seeing her interest in the
sport, her parents enrolled her at the Pullela Gopichand Academy where she started her professional training
under S. And what about in a restaurant, what do you normally choose? I am very lazy Nehwal laughs , and I
do not know how to cook at all. She was also awarded the Padma Bhushan in for her outstanding performance
in the sport. Thus, she became the first Indian women's player to be World No. I play tennis on the computer.
Having returned to her old coach, Pullela Gopichand, after the disappointment of crashing out in the first
round at the Rio Olympic Games , a rejuvenated Nehwal talked to the IOC about life as she sets her sights on
a triumphant Tokyo  I like to play matches between Serena Williams and Maria Sharapova. Also, she won a
Gold medal at the Commonwealth Games which were held in India.


